
Location
Ardgort House is situated in
Castlederg, the most westerly
town in Co. Tyrone and only 2
miles from the border with
Donegal. The house itself while in
walking distance from the town
centre is located along the
tranquil banks of the river Derg
with facilities such as a Leisure
centre, Tourist information
centre, childrens playpark and
local supermarket all within 50
yards of this 1920’s built
residence.

With its panoramic views of the
local countryside on one side and
the town itself on the other this is
surely the optimal location for
any visit to Castlederg and
surrounding areas.

Room Facilities
The bedrooms available at this
residence are all located on the
first floor, all of which boast there
own private balconies. Room
facilities include:

All En-suite
Tea & Coffee making 
facilities
TV and Video
Shaving sockets

This family run Bed and Breakfast owed by Mr. John Douglas
is fully approved by the Northern Ireland Tourist Board.



General facilities
include:

· Guest Lounge
· Dining Area
· Study area with 
  metered-access to the 
  Internet
· Payphone
· Games Room with 

    Snooker/Pool table and 
  Darts Area
· Extensive Gardens and 
  Orchard
· Secure Parking
· Childrens Play Park

Local Tourist
Attractions

· Derg River (Arguably the 
  best Salmon fishing river 
  in Ulster)
· Killeter Forest and part of 
  the National Cycle Network
· Ulster-American Folk Park
· Derg Vintage Rally
· The Annual August Fair in 

    Killeter (Nearby Village to 
  Castlederg)

County Tyrone has something for everyone to explore,
from its rich heritage to its woodland setting. For a great
selection of places to see and have fun, its series of
picturesque towns and villages make ideal touring bases.
One of the least explored counties of Northern Ireland,
its uncrowded rural roads allow for some excellent
sightseeing off the beaten tourist track.

Moving south brings us to one of Tyrone’s largest commercial centres,
Omagh, sitting in the Clogher Valley 33 miles (53km) south of Derry and
only 14 miles from Castlederg. This county town of Tyrone is an excellent
stop-off point for any tour with the Sperrin mountain range just a few miles
north. The mountains are full of forested glens and walking trails, ideal for
picnics and walking, for the enthusiasts among you. The Noble Prize
winning poet, Seamus Heaney grew up on the edge of the Sperrins and in
his work, still drawing inspiration from their effects on his life. The Sperrin
Heritage Centre stands at the base of the highest point, Mount Sawel
(2,200ft.). Why not try panning for gold in the streams nearby? Small
amounts have already been found! Infact, the Irish world champion boxer
of the 1980’s Barry McGuigan had his first medal made from it. Close by,
the forest park at Gortin Glen is worth a visit – fascinating for nature lovers.

Omagh’s main attractions are the Ulster American Folk Park, 11 miles due
east of Castlederg and the Ulster History Park, 17 miles north of Omagh.
Dedicated to Irish emigrants in America during the 18th and 19th Centuries
the Ulster American Folk Park houses many life size exhibits to make this
an altogether believable tour. Included are Pennsylvanian farmhouses, a
New York tenement, immigrant transport ships and full scale replicas of
Irish cottages. It has been said that the 4th of July festivities at the Ulster
American Folk Park are almost as good as being in the States!

The Ulster History Park is another open air museum dominated by full scale
models tracing Irish history from the first known Settlers to the 12th
Century arrival of the Norman’s. Replicas include Crannogs and Dolmen, a
plantation settlement and a monastery.

Moving East from Castlederg we approach Dungannon, home to Tyrone
Crystal factory where visitors are welcome to see the blowing and cutting
stages of fine glass manufacture. Close by is the fascinating forest park at
Parkanur where you can spot deer grazing or take in one of the many
walking trails available.

Coalisland, not too far from Dungannon houses the Cornmill Heritage
Centre which hosts an international folk-music festival each summer.

North of Dungannon is the historic market town of Cookstown, founded in
1609 by planter Alan Cooke. Another excellent touring stop-off point, as
only 8 miles (13km) north of Cookstown is the Beachmore Stone Circles.
Even mysterious Bronze Age ceremonial stone circles and cairns. Only
discovered in the 1950’s and thought to have something to do with pagan
astrological practices. Two miles (3km) south-east of Cookstown is
Tullaghoge Fort, the site of an 11th Century burial ground of the O’Hagans.

A fantastic rural destination with many more destinations and attractions,
steeped in history, County Tyrone is the perfect place to get away from it all.



Local Amenities
Just two minutes walk from Ardgort House, you will find
Castlederg town centre, a busy market town serving an important
agricultural area. Facilities include:

· Pubs
· Leisure Centre
· Tourist Visitors Centre
· Derg River (Fishing and walking)
· Clothes, Shoe, Electrical and Sports Shops
· Bank of Ireland, Ulster and Northern Banks and ATM’s
· Gardening and DIY centres
· Greek, Chinese and
  Traditional fast-food
  restaurants
· Laundrette/Dry-cleaners
· Churches (All denominations)
· Ancient Ruins –
  Castlederg Castle
· Supermarkets
· Bus Stops (to Omagh and
  Strabane)
· Taxis
· Jewelers & Fancy Goods

Single......................................£18.00
Double....................................£32.00

Please Contact:
Ardgort House, 34 Lower Strabane Road,
Castlederg , Co. Tyrone. BT81 7AZ
Tel: +44 (0) 28816 70806
E-Mail: john@ardgorthouse.com
Web: www.ardgorthouse.com


